
2021/2022 WDC Rimbey
Dance Season Pricing and Inquiry

How to register:
Wahoo! Our tentative schedule for our 2021/2022 dance season is now open for registration!

You can now register and reserve your spot for your 2020/2021 season classes here:
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/westland

Fall class start date: September 14, 2021

1. Schedule:
RIMBEY TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

TUESDAYS

4:00-4:30 first steps (3-4)

4:30-5:00 second steps (4-5)

5:00-5:30 mini combo (5-7)

5:30-6:15 festival team  (5.5-17)

6:15-7:00 junior combo (7-10)

7:00-7:45 teen combo (11+)

Each class will participate in a Christmas recital, rehearsal for the Christmas recital, photo day,
Year end recital, and a rehearsal for year end recital. These dates are TBA.

2. Tuition payment and Schedule: Start date will be Tuesday, September 14th. We will be
processing payments based on classes taken per month.
Payment upon registration will be registration fee (yearly $25+tax registration fee/family ) and PREF
fee only. First tuition payment will automatically be withdrawn on Sept 14th, 2021. From that
date forward, tuition payments will come out on the 1st of each month.

*All recital, rehearsal and special event dates will be released at a later date.*

Length of class: Price per class: Price per 30 wks
(Estimated amount of wks)

30 min class $10.50 $315 = $330.75

45 min class $15.50 $465 = $488.25

Tuition payment structure example: Your child takes four weeks of a 30 minute class this month,
we will process $10.50(Plus gst) X 4 for this month.

https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/westland


*Tuition will be charged for the current month on the first day of said month. If by chance the
studio closes down due to covid 19, illness, weather or whatever it may be, we will have a make
up class scheduled on a later date. If we are unable to schedule a make up class for missed dates,
we will credit your account to use towards future tuition or refund you for that class.

3. Extra fees Payment Schedule:
For our 2021/2022 season we will be doing scheduled payments for our extra fees. These are in
addition to your monthly tuition fees. These fees (with the exception of the Festival fee which
are only for students registered in our festival team class) are required for all WDC classes in
addition to tuition payments.

Payment due date Fee Price (includes GST)

Upon Registration Registration fee $26.25/family

Upon Registration PREF Fee
*Prop/Recital/Events/Facility fee*

$52.50/student

October 15, 2020 Festival fee
(festival class only)

$105.00/class

November 15, 2020 Costume fee $105.00/class

February 1, 2021 Choreography fee $10.50/class

PREF Fees (PROPS, RECITALS, EVENTS, FACILITY): This fee goes towards upkeep of
Christmas costumes, hall rental for Christmas concert rehearsal, all competitive and recreational
rehearsals, event decor, hiring extra crews for shows and events, props and prop construction,
show organization, music editing, year end awards, videographers, photographers and general
upkeep.

Costume Fees: $100 +tax/class. There may be additional costume fees for some
costumes as we have not yet seen pricing for 2022 from costumes companies. We
will try our very best to remain at $100 +tax/class. Any increase in costume
pricing/replacement costumes/alterations/modifications needed will be the
financial responsibility of the student.

Choreography fees: $10 +tax/routine

Festival Fees: (Festival class only): $100 +tax/class.



4. NEW Festival classes: WHAT is it and WHO is this for?
- Any child between ages 5.5-18 that loves to perform! Dancers will be introduced to Dance

Festivals within Central Alberta only, meaning dancers will perform on stage and receive
their very own award of completion.

- The difference between a Festival and a Competition is dancers perform onstage for their
very own award of completion for being brave and working hard, rather than being judged
against other groups like what you would see at a competition.

- This is an incredible way to introduce young dancers and first time competitive dance
parents to the world of competitive dance without the intimidation factor of competing against
others.

- Festivals will be local to Central Alberta only (Red Deer, Olds etc.)

5. Required dancewear/Stat holidays/competition/dates/covid protocol/etc: Before the
beginning of the season we will send out a parent handbook with everything you need to know
for the season. We are busy working on this now and hope to have it to you soon.

6. Dance attire order form:
This season we are doing a dance attire bundle for you, with proper tights, bodysuit,
shorts/skirt all bundled into one package! (If you placed a bundle with the first order
there is no need to order/fill out this form again.) The order deadline for this bundle is
September 12th. You will receive your dance attire by our proper attire deadline-
October 15th.

*Please note, proper dance shoes will not be bundled in this package. You can
purchase dance shoes at June’s Fantasy Costumes in Red Deer.

Order your Proper dance attire here:
https://forms.gle/EvgVrPLQcFQ3TYwv8
Order deadline: September 12, 2021

We are happy to help should you have any questions. Please inquire at
westlanddanceco@gmail.com
- Alyssa and Vickie


